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C, '.j,.HE,'.,Christnias hO.lida
y

,,,- '\,v,ill" s .ta, rt, 'at 4, P, • m: T ell: Wednesday, Decel1l~)er 23rd. There 
, wIll be' no college, sessIOns on' the. 24th. 

'. . At 3 p. 111. On v\T ecll{esday all the facuity 

~
' " ;', a, ,nel the ~tudel,1tS a.r.e t,o assem,9,l,e 'int,h e 

,> Great Hall, where. addresses \vill be de-
, , " ' livered 'by, distin'gbished vi·sit6r~. The 

' choral society will' render the cantata" 
.-....... -...... "vVisdom." Arrangemellts for the gath~ 
.ering are in charge of Professor Palmer. 

Dr, Devine on Social Service. 
The first lecture' on "VocatiOl's" was delivered' last 

Thursday at 3 p. m. by Dr. Devine, who was introclitced 
by President finley; Dtlring th~~ coursq of his -lecture,. 
Dr. Devine explained the working" plair-of all ,social :ser
vice, taking the Charities Organization Society as a type; 
The basis' of its work. is: first, an accurate knowledge of 
fact; secOlid, pqrsonal service; and, 'thin!.' co-operation 
with proper auth(j~ities, The society' lias divided New' 
Yark' into ten districts, each with' a q:strict committee. 
All wishillg to help' in social work, rhuhld apply to the 
proper district' cOlllmittee. DLDevir;e then spdl}e of the 
various evils, such as the extortionate emp'loyment 
bureaus, retail dealers and pawn shops, and of the meas"" 
,11 res which wCl"c being t~~~n. to corr~ct these e\(i1s;Mall,X 
':American college men' aree'ngaged in social scpvice, he 
saiej.. 

To-morrow afternoon, 'at 3p. m., the second of the 
series of Ie.~tureson "VOtafj6ri$"~'1Vifl:;be deliyere'd', in 

. " ,.: '.: '" 1 ".',. I '_:'> 
R,oonr 126 by Hamilton. W. :JIabie; ,associate editor of 
The Ollt/ook, On thestibject "Jotlrnaiisnf." 
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Professor. , Gibbs. :! 

Dr: Oliver WolCott Gibbs;'the firstIHflfess()P~t' chbnis
try arid ph.\·~ics hi. the' CdJt~ge (froll1d1'8~8 lei 1803, died 
at his hoillC in N'ewpdrt, H.',' 1., fast"Wcdllescla)~ at the 
advanced' age of86. He was '6illcp frJtil'o~ll"(;ollege to 
the Run,lfonl prdfessorsMjj ofappl'iecl 'Sci~'!'I(;~ i'n'H'arvard 
UI~iver!;ity, ~I'hicl\"chair h'c 6ccll/Jl&d ti'iitirr887>when he 
retired, asi)~ofessor~nleri tus,' 'to "his bea iitiflll home. 
ThC'i-'e he 'devoted the "r~~ilaining Y~~'r$ ~if his': 11'fe to the 
pll rsiiit of' 'scien dfic 'l'riyestigalibniril'a I. prl,'ate: laboratory 

and the c~lItidt~:O{1 of I;O~~S in, hj~~I*~,I;fI1il~, \vh,:~h. I.las been 
characterIzed as hne of the 1110st beautiful ~pots In New
port· ,I Prof. c;ibhs was the' redvie'rlt' of' ill;{nyhonrary 
degiees; lie' w~sal'l hcit16far);nl~n1b~rof lip .'J'le'rous scien
tific societies' ibroa,ci. aJ{d '(jil~ing (M~ actiVi.{life he OCCtl

pied ,the hi~hedt C;ffiC(;SI in silllilardhia'liiz~{tibns' in this 
country. Th~' iibfary,iln bur beijal!tilleiH . 'bf Chemist~y, 
by authority of the Boarel of Trustees, was named "TIle 
'Wolcott, Gibbs librarY"on 'llie o~casion of the dedica
tion of the builc!.ing ~ccltpi(:)e1; 1'\1- that e1epa,rtment last ;VIay. 
In unveiling- tl'e nor~1·ait of. Pror Gibbs on, that day, 
Prof.. Baskerville said:- , 

I (!Jr·,':····r!'·L~>.)I~, _"", ,0' 

"HilHdsome bn,)I1;:t::, (]oqr;;,wi!li sOOI). ,grace the main 
west entrance ofthe.,\;~pi~,QI, in;'vVashij1gton. On one of 
the eight panels, four: '~eil)g on. e.<!~h ,side of the door, is a 
scene clepictillg; science, On the ,ides of this pal1c! are 
two figures, one of ]ose!)h, -I-fcniy, the' physicist, and the 
other of Oliver! Wolcott..i.1ihbs; tho 'c11'emist, anel founder 
of th~ '-C::\~j?n, r-_ea~!!e ,SJHh I?f ,New): ark. There he 
stands,. fl mode~itri 'illl ,AlntJ:\cans: ~s a. ;~,<;iel1tist and a citi
ze~, ~,n(, !le;y we,hil"9. ]1,~\,mel?1,9ry andJikeness as a con
stal)t, !ns,l?ir~.tio!\,aI~~1 a,.Ninmlus to thO~e, \\.110 follow :in 
011~ fo?t?teps."; 

"'!'i " .• ,~ '. ".~ ,'r." M 

.A ,faculty committee, consisting of Professor Basker
ville, \Verner and Compton, has .been appointed to dra~v 
up resolutions expressing the sentiment of' the Colleae . , " l'C'g-ardlng the death of Prof. Gibbs. 
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An :4,ii>' I?r~G~, tio,O_.pf"· (ijbbSaA11.d HisW, ( ,o)"k. 
~~'l"" -- N"~l'I ",\~V'.;5 "" The editor'c:tiled llPO;; :Pr~f. Baskcrviile, \vho paidihis 

further tribute to his pr'edecessoi':': "Dr, Gibbs \vas, the 
teacher, who rel11itiJ,led a scholar: he, was an investib'ator 

: • 1 " • }.', 1 \ '" -": • " • • I' . ~ , " 

of trel1lepqoq~ p,t~i~nc~, undaun,ted by aI111Ostin,surinq,l11t-
able difficulties: ,gft!lns,~yeeriing thelll as,i,de ~n t~lerusb of 
his undaunted ze<\\, . His attcritiol1 i to details solved manv 
a knotty p,rob}<t,I1l; )~~t,' i~)~cl~~e'n~,s~' t() tliel11 did I~ot ~r~
vent his gr\lSI~ing>t/lC :l~r*e principles inv.olved,-. In, fact, 
there was sF~rc<:!y ,<t Fh,cmical elel11~nt upon which he did 
not work ,,:nd w~rk .\v:~}l. 1~T~se~I~led to go to tl,l~ roQr of 
things and hj~ ptl1~lirh~d p<lp:rs tee~lef,I,,\~ith suggestions 
for ,others t? ,Pl1Qt1S }~ter.11ini: This was also true ~f 
much of hi; 1,11~publi~hf.~lrllV;or~, whicll he ,yasgood encugh 
to voluntarily place .at : IIIV disposal.. He was the [ather 
. . 'I", ',", ··'I,P",:,.', I '.1., ',t I'.", .,' 

of electro-~(naJysis. whic;,ILplays .,sl1~h. a promiqent part. in 
modern rese~;'ch'.iri 'an~i~,tical qhen;!str.i to-clay. I do ilot 

j I ' .J>I • ,. 1 L ' ,;' , I~ j :_ ;, J '. , , .; 

know an," .A,n.1~rica'11,~he,I)1I~t to wh91,~I.}he younger gener-
ations might l~et"t~l; .l~q painte:~la~ )Ian jdcal t}l11n Wolcott 
Gibbs." , 

. , . '. ,~ 

',.". l: .1, 

An l'IIusirated French Lechire: 
This Fric1ay3't 3p: fm:'D~,' \vein, at' t)~~ FrencIi De

partment, will deliver a lecture in 'RO(1I1~:'36() ort "The 
French Stage 'in the Seveilteetlth iCe'tt'ttl'h'," 'Tile' lecture 
will be ilhl~trated· 'with; '"/lallttirn"sTides;! ;iiac1ei {mill old 
prints in'the ~atiol1al Tjbtary lte'Paris,', 'i', 

I;',. ~, i ' ~. 

'I I f'( )1 

Yr'oun Resigh1ition:, ','i.·""-

as a member of the" t11~dergrahi(~te"j)o(H 'of 'tll'is . institu
tion ~houlcl be fOI;tl~corlli'i;g nC~I: wd~l/ 'if)'6u areilbt 
among tl10se prese~l:( at 'tl1~ "J 0(1'001' f<..feet o~{"SatAtday 
evenillg~ TIle' Meet is the 'I)i'g-g~st ,lth'retic ~·\'&b'{bf· tile 
year.. Your support is needed to make it ilhuire' Stic~ 
cess. ,~ecilre rO~tr,t!~~~t.s,andhdo\~o, at;;:Qe;cF-;.. .. '~ 

Every year' the Cerde Francais produces a' pllty, in 
French, This year the organization intends to continue 
the ctlstotn, All those desiring to take part should rep0rt 
in Room 210 to-morrow at 3 p. 111, 
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Junior "Prom." 
The annual Prom, \d1ich was held: last Friday evening 

in the Gytnn, proved a very et1joyabI~ affiJ:ir. About 
ninety couples were in attcndance, and the Class of 1910, 
is to be congratulated on ,the success of the event. Dance 
orders in·.leather were handsome wtlvenirs of the occa
sion. 

1 ,<!, 

:\t a meeting of the dclegat';'; of February:t2 the fol-
lowing cotilmittees were appointed· by 'the chairman: Con
stitution C01l1mittee-H. Ritt (chairman), Fabis, Fcinsod. 
Concourse Vig'ihince Conl111ittee-':'~Iorris (chairman), 
Marcus. ,Eolis. i\hhon,··Wohlfeit, Borokov. Decoration 
of Alcove Coml11ittee~itt (chairman.), i\1arc.us, Tam?r, 
M osesson, . Rl1dernlatt:"'I"foh C0I11Il11ttec-;-Rttt (chatr
:l1an). \\' cintral1b, :\'uslander. Mosesson., 

.!p., I 

The Student Cotlllcil has sent· notices to the presidents 
of all the college c1a~ses cailing to their attention the poot: 
conditioll 'of the alcoves in the' concourse, and urging 
them to take ,(ction towards bettering the condition of 
their "class property." 

"t 

At a meeting of the delegates of the class of June '12 
a committee consistii1g of Mittenthal and Propper was 
appbinted to consider the matter of class colors . 

. "t 

Dr. \Vm. L. Prager, of the Department of Chemistry, 
ha~ puhlished papers entitled "The Victor II/ryer E<;terifi
cation Law" aild "Studies in Esterification II" in the 
December'nul11ber of. the Jourl/al of, the Americal/ Chem
ical SOI·iety. '1Jhese papers will be read before the gen
eral' 'meeting- of the Society at Daitimore (h1ring the 
.Chri~ttlia5 recess. " 

About fourteen entries for the Che:s Tournament have 
been'receivec\. All entrants must play at least two 
games a week. If unahle to secure' g-ames they must 
register on four different days . ... 

On the 17th il15t before the :\Iadi~on Avenue League, 
Prof. Duggan delivered all exceedingly interesting ad-
dress on "Erhlcational Forces of a Great City." , 
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ATHLETICS. 
'( , 

C. C. N. Y., 37; Princeton, 25. 
"Vho saidthat oUi: boys were a 11crvous lot? Nervous

ness and stage 'fright were omitted from their lexicons 
hlst Satu'iday tiight, when they lined up, in the Gymn 
against Princeton.' They were there with the "goods" 
and had the game well in hand from start to finish. 

The quintet from across the river were bigger and 
heavier than our· Ncw Haven opponents alld' they played 
a livelier game. Perlman commenced the s<;oring with 
a sensational shot from the side of the field and the rest 
of the team followed with additional tallies. Meanwhile 
Princeton made, five points on successful foul throws 
through their guard Veeder" ~rho was their principal 
scorer. After a splendid back-hand shot by, Barbanell, 
which brought down the honse, and one of Kaplan's 
famous tallies from the center of the field, the h~lf ended 
and ex-Maliager Fleisher anno~lIiced a score of 21 to 11 
in ·favor of the College. 

The beginn:ng of the 'second half.<:a IV President Fin
ley's arrival, and our boys :wearihg their white jerseys. 
The intermission seemed to have benefited, the orange and 
black team, fo~ during the half they scored 14 points. 
Meanwl~ile our own team, wasn't lazy and,the half saw 
16 points added to our credit. Captain Streus:j.pd was 

,'like a flash of lightnirig, completely' bewildering, his op
ponents by l1is celerity, while Heskowitz contilillecl the 
..tactics which had earned him so much applause during 
the first period. Kaplan, repeating his .long shot of the 
first period, made the fe~ture shot of the half. 

The gym was vcr)' \vell filled,' ,but the crowd was not 
nearly as large as last week's mob, while' "Tommy" and 
his cheering squad hadn't lost any of the:r noise, prodilc
ing 'power. In the preliminary gallle, the Freshmen de
feated Townsend Harris, 17 to i4. 

The' 'varsity line-up: 
C. C. N. y.-Strel1sand, r. f.; Barbanell, Goldman, I. f.; 

Kaplan, Spivak; c.; Perlhlan, Brand, r. g.; Heskowitz, 
1. g. 

Princeton--:.Keyes, r. f. ; Meese, 1. f.; Hughes, c.; Vee
'der, r; 'g.; Wariler, I. g. 
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Goals from ficld-Str~usahd (6), Barbatiell (4). j\Ieese 
(4), Kaplan (3), Heskowitz (3), Perlman (2), Keyes 
(2), Hughes (2), Veeder, Warner. Goals hom foul~ 
Veeder (:;), Strel1saricl. 

The Mackenzie Cup. 
A cnp. donated by Coach Mackenzie. will be competed 

for in the high jUllll). hl:cad JUIllP and shot-IJut every 
Friday throughout the wfllter. 'Fi~e points will be 
awarded Lr a fir,t place. tlliee for a secolicl anc! two for 
a third place. The contestant ,1'\10 has the h!ghest n11111-
ber of points in the ~p'rillZ will b~dollle the possessor of 
the Ctlp. The on II' condition attached is tHat the com
petitors mtlst have jmH:tised three times during'fhe week 
preceding the contest in order 0 be eligible. The hancli
caps will' he raised ~r lowered froni week to week as the 
ability of the contestants decreases or increases. 

That this conte;;t will accomplish its object (to bring 
Ollt <'nd <l<'\'clop new materi'al) was ~eeri last Friday. when 
the fir~t trials were held. This is your chance. 0 you 
I)('gillllcrs. 

A. A. Board Meeting . 
. \t the meeting- of the A. A. hoard, which was held on 

Thur,<Iay the Gym team was officially recognized. its 
sche<1lJl.· with C(;lumbia and the Bedford Y. ?vI. t. A. 
wa, "anctlnne<i and Bimnenthal, '09, was elected mai1ager. 
Tt was also decider! to support lacrosse and .to make an 
attempt to hring- .the sport back to its ol,d' higl: standing 
in College athletics. A manager and assistant manager 
are to he eJecteri at the next meeting. which takes place 
to-morrow afternoon. 

I ' 

I ,1.-_... A freshman hockey team has he en formed and a mana-

;

"yl l '" .. ger \villbe elected to-morrow afternoon at the A. A. 
~ Board meeting. An offer for a game from N. Y. U., 

1912, has already been r~ceived. Such men as Sav'age, 
T ,ange and Cotter are on the squad. 

It 

. P.Dolan, '12. who finisheclsuch a game second in the 
. mter~c~a.ss cross~cotintry run, was operated on for ap
penchclt~s on Thllrsc!ay last. 'liVe can report to his friends 
that h:" IS now on the high road to recovery. 
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All Olit for th~! Meet. 
While the ba,kethall team is making- its {Ip-state trip, 

the college will run off the greatest set of board floor 
g-ames in its. histon·. J\fanv of the stars of the recent 
A. A. J. Champio'nship M~et \vlll compete here, and 
experts predict that the evening- of December 19, will 
give us one of the most interesting and. in all likelihood, 
record smashing- e;';hibitiolls of the willter. The list of 
competitors is imr,osing. In the 600-yard scratch event 
we find Harn' Hillnian. of [he ?{Y. A. C: Harrv Gis
sing-. fonilerl)' of tile Mohawk A. C who .is no\~ run
ning successfully unattached: Charles Ba,cor. the hero of 
the 400-m<;terhnrclle event at the qondon Ol);plpiad; Jim 
McEntee, of the N. Y. A. C. IVho',recentiy sU.rprised ex
perts with his wonderful speed :,; "Yank" Robbins, the 
Boston hoy, who ran the head off': Lieiltenant Halswelle 
at the 400-meter flat race in London, and last but not least 
Melvin Shepp;rd. ·,\rith these men on the mark the race 
will be one of the greatest ever held in Americ'l. and it 
would ;lOt be a' su;p~ise to ,;ee Ton~my Bt;rke's IOr).g 
stan(En~ record of 1.11 go by the boards. Tn a 70-yard 
special race such crack sprinters as Keating. Ekman";tnd 
Cloughen ",ill meet. Keating is anx:r:itls to get back at 
Clough en for the heating tI'e flallle-hairerl R\'er handed 
to him in the indoor championship, last week, and with 
snch men as Timmy Archer. of the Iri'sh American A. C, 
and: Reed. of the' GordOIl ·A. A .. to drawth~m' out, it 
would not he snrorising to see the record smashed. Then 
there is a special 4-1~~ile limited h6ndicap for the dis
tance men ~nrl two special I-mile r~lays. one for athletic 
clubs and the other for militan: teililS. Not the least 
intere;ot is being- shO\vn in the infcr-cla~s relav. which af
ford s~me sha~p rivalry. And in!'theindi,;idllal races 
the classes are not forgetting the point trophy. 

Don't forget to bring her for the (lance afterwards. 

It is int('r('~tiilg to note. thilt the profit· from the ,Yale 
game was anproxilllately $375. A few more spch games 
and the A. A. will he high and dry. far out of the slough 
of deht. .. 

Swimming arlherellts. and other ~tttd~nts too. wili be 
g.laci to hear tl;at "Kip" Schmiclt ha~' been decla.red ellgi
hIe. 
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Student Council Tax. 
~~==~ O\V that the Student Council is beginning 

N to assume that position in our collegiate 
c0111tlllinity to which it is entitled by vir
tue of character 'and peculiar service, the 
sugge~tion to establish a Council Tax is 
timel\". That such a scheme may not ap
pear ;cj'le and whimsical, we hasten to di
rect your attention to a few of the great 

. number of things to be done by the Stu
dent. CCJtlncil which will require the expenditure of 1110re 
or less money. In the first place, there an; various cele
brations whiell should be arranged for:; such as those 
comtilemorating the birthdays of Lincoln and ·Washing
ion, Charter Day, and. we might add. l\Iemorial Day. 
There is no reason why the Council ~hould not be enabled 
toin,ure on these occasions the presence of men prom
'inentin public life to deliver addresses 'and to add to the 
·dignity of our exercises. It would be quite out of the 
'question, however, to carry out this plan without some 

[:' .. 
" 

" 

fl 

) 
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.expense, though the amount exp~nded would, mits na
ture, be small. 

We feel that it is no more than right to expect that the 
expenses of our Inter-Collegiate Debating teams should 
be met, not by the college authorities as in former times, 
buthy the undergtadtiate body. The Council wottld be 
the logical agency of such disbursements. There is yet 
another way in which a.;:ouncil fund would come in 
l1andy. It i's not altogetli~r tlilprecedented for organiza
tions representing the C01'ege to. incur debts large and 
small. Such circumstar..::es endanger our reputation as 
an institution! alld jeopardize our credit. If the Council 
were in a position to cope with these contingencies in the 
future by liquidating· debts it would prove a source of 
much satisfaction. 

Yet another matter-The Microcosm. Available capi
tal would very greatly facilitate i~s pUblication. These 
are but a few of many uses to ,~hich such a fi1l1d could 
be put.. 

It is not essential that the asse~sment per capita should 
be large; indeed, it might be fixed at Sllch a nominal 
figure that even a college editor could reasonably be ex
pected to contribute. No one need have ,risions of in
'Voluntary. bankruptcy proceedings. ''''e have consulted 
the editorial purse ann are of the opinion that a tax of ten 
cents each semester would not precip:tate financial ruin. 
And yet such an inconsi~lerable amount per capila would 
in all probability furnish the Council with sufficient funds. 
'There are surely one thousand students whose loyalty 
. and college pride could be relied upon in this ·1';'atter, and 
their dues would yield two hundred dollars it year: 

Some time ago the Council resorted to a tax o( two 
·cents in order t~ defray the expenses of special eX,ercises . 
.. On another occil.sion each delegate was. taxed tw~nty-five 
. cents. Such methods are as ineffective as puerile. The 
Student Legislature should have a permanent treasury 
from:· which to ine!'t its necessary expenses. The crea

-tion of such a fund woul9 enhance ·the importllnce of the 
Council and attract wider interest ,in its proceedings. \Ve 
hope the Council will pass .the necess~ry nleasure, and 
are confident that stich· a bil! \vill meet -Ivith' very general 

':approval.' '. 
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The plans for'the Lincoln Cel1tennial Cel,elmition next 
Fepruary 12, as announced by the 1l1un!cipal cOli1mittee, 
inClude a 'musical f~~tival in out- Great Ha'l!. A chorus of 
one thollsand voices will sing. 

~ 

The' Wateral1d Gas Analysis roOrl1 has been co'liipletecl, 
and the' classes working in that sllbject are enthusiastic 
over the results that they are 'able to obtain ,,,jth the fine 
apparatl15 there installed. 

An organization is being formed for the, purpose 'of 
discussing social, political. economic and religious topics 
of the day. Students interested should report at the 
organization n1eeting to be held to-day in Room 310 at 
3.00 p.m. 

The lecturer!"r in the Chemistr" Building last Friday 
was Dr. .-\ lois von Tsakovit~,pr~sirlent of ~ the Sy~f1eur 
Chemical Co. The subjc;:.c of the lecture was, "Syn
thetic Perfumes." 

Last Saturday evening the City College Club tenderr>d 
a reception to President George S. Davis and the Fac
ulty of Normal College. As you well know, President 
Da vis is one of our alumni. 

Philip Haas, '08, has been elected president of the 
Junior (afternoon) Class of the ~. Y. U. Law School. 

Cortina Academy ~l Languages 
23 EAST 12Sth S"EREET. NEW YORK 

All modern languages :taught by competent native 
ifistructors. St'uderits pre'~ared forRegents~ and 
University Exams. 

FOR FURTHER PARTICUU~RS WRITE OR CALL 

'PHONE, 1653 HARLEM. 
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T. H. H. NEWS. 
FRED S. BAa.EY, Correspondent. 

T. H. H., 14; C. C. N. Y. 1912, 17. 
Prelimiilary to the C. C. ?'{. Y.-Priilceton game on 

SatltrClay iliglit. T. H. H. went down to a c1o~e defeat 
before the College Freshman five. The game was loosely 
played throughout, T. H. H. excelling in passing. Am
polsk and Mackler did good work for the team anrl Kos
tuck played his usual steady game. 

The end of the first half founel T-rarri~ in the lead. 10-S. 
In the second half the Freshlllan braced and Captain 
Barnes (who wore a football nose guard to protect that 
vulnerable organ) scored two baskets. Kostuck made a 
splendid shot over half the 600r, hut it was of little avail. 
The end found the 1912aggrepltion.ahead. 17-14. Fielc1-
man .. Mlleller and Kaufman, played well for our 
opponents. 

At the Fourteenth Regiment games on Satltrday. the 
T. H. H. relay. consisting of Hyman. 'Vaig. Von Von
nent and J. Cohen, defeated six high ~chool teams in a 
special half mile relay in the splendid time of 1m. 4~ 3-5s. 
The team thus won its letters, a silver Ctlp anel silver 
medals. Pretty good .. eh? • 

Friday's Rally. 
A large and enthusiastic body of students were present 

at the mass meeting 'on Friday afternoon; tlie Lo\ver A, 
Upper B and Lower B classes heiilg reiJresenfeel A spe
cial call was made for candidates for the track team by 
the manager, A. Haitser and Dr: Cosenza. Medals were 
presented to. 'IVright, Hajek and Richter, the first three 
to finish in 'the 220-yanl dash at p. S. 6's games; A new 
spirit seeitts to have risen in T. R: R., aswa~ shown by 
the attclic1ance. May it grow, and may there more Stich 
meetings be hClcl to help it. 

Should Harris win the basketball championship again 
this year, the Dodge fropl1Y will remain in Oul" per
~~11ent possession .. Keep this in niihd when you attend 
tb~ games. 
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A meeting of the Athletic Council was held on Decem
ber 1. A new Letters' Committee, consis~ing of Messrs. 
McClelland. A. Hauser, Nagle and Sullivan, was ap
pointed. 

at 
AT. I-I.H. rifle te~m is.in process of f<;>rmation. Prac

tice will be held with the sub-targetnlachine in the sub
way. Candidates r'~port to Dr. f'ederson, Room 17, :M. B. 

Ie 

'N. Schmid has been elected captain of the lacrosse 
team for this season. Kearney, Mirick, Schenck, 'Vaters, 
·Soria. Hamilton and Baker are left ftom last year's men, 
so that the outlook for an excellent team is bright. Can
dida~es report behind the Mechanical Arts Buildiilg for 

·practice. 
Ie 

The Progressive Literary Society, .the oldest T. H. H. 
'literary society, is holding its meetings on Fridays in 
Room 12. Students intere~ted in public speaking and de
bating should attend atll1eetings. A debate \vith Morris 
is being arranged. 

... 
It is our sael dutv to announce the illness of F. P. Stell

ing, the football l;lanager. Stelling is seriously ill with 
. typhoid. In behalf of the student body, we extend to him 
onr hest wishes for a speedy recovery. 

at 
The Engli,h reaclit:Jgs for this week have been given 

·out: Upper A. Dr. Taaffe, "The Rivals"; Lower A, 
Prof; Horne, "Later Poems of Kipling": Upper B, Mr. 
McClelland. "Nicholas Nickleby": Lower B, Prof. Krowl, 
·"Ballads." 

... 
The Soccer team, although it did nO,t win a game, and 

stoocj last in the league,' was considerably better than last 
-year's representatives. 'With a corresponding improve
ment; Iltxt year, we mav look for a winner. The scores 
'were I all close. Tn no g~me, excepting that with Manual, 

I b , 
were:we eaten by more than five points.' The scores 
were'as follows: T. H. R., 0; Clinton, 2 .. T. H. H., 0; 
Corni:rierce, 3. T. 'H. H., 1; Curtis,' 3. T. H. H., 0; 
Commercial, 5. T. H. H., 1; Boys' High, 4. T. H. H., 
0; Morris,S. T. H. H., 1; Manual,lO. 
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'E. LASKEY 
F A$HIONABLE 

Full Dress and Tuxedo Suits 
.. :TO HIRE ... 

58 WEST 12Sth STREET 
NEAR LENOX AVE., NEW YORK 

Good is Good But-BETTER IS BETTER 
Why Not Do Better by Purchasing Your Frames or Pictures from 

A .. 8. BE'l"l'EU 
Framing alld Rcgildi,.g a Specialty 

3~03 Rroac)way, New York T.l '~t1C Ambrose-Thomas, Paris 

C. C. N. Y. Bakery & LunchRoom 
M. MOSES, Proprietor 

1626 AMSTERDAM AVE., (Opposite the College) 

ALFRED EISSNER 
. Dealer in 

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC DELICATESSEN 
Between J40th and 141st Sts. 1634 AMSTERDAM AVE. 

1 .fell the largest alld best Sandwich ou 'he A.!cllue for 5 cenfs. 

ALPHEUS COE 
27 W. 125th Stn,et, New York 

SPORTING 
GOODS 

GYMNASIUM OUTFITS 

Plain Running Pants ......... $ .20 
Striped Running Pants....... .30 
White Sleeveless Shirt',... .35 
Indoor Running Shul'"" l.i5 
Ch~mJlion R"h1)" .. Sh·,,· /,,; 
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'5 MULLER 
. • *anu faeturer of 

; High Grade Ice Cream and H?me Made ~<l:ndies 
" 3385 B'WAY, NEIV,YQRK. (Near 137tll St, Subway Station) 
! . Special attcntinl) "aid to all orders from 
i CHURCHES, WEDDINGS AND RECEPTION~ , ----

c DINGTO' 
Caterer at 

COLLEGE OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK 

DE WITT CLlNTbN HIGH SCHOOL 

'a,lld WADLEIGH HIGH SCHOOL 

Restaurants 
148i Broadway 

622 Sixth Avenue 
i6i-769 Sixth Avenue 

6 
426 Sixth Avenue 

69 West Twenty-third St. 116 Fulton Street 

113 Nassau Street 

CoiIege Bakery :and Lunch Room 
1608 AMSTERDAM AVE. ~9pposite City College Buildings). 
ALL KINDS ()F ,SANDWICHES, FIVE CENTS 

BRA:NDAMQUR & KIPPER, PROPS. 

s.., ~.Q BIN SON 
STATIONERY AND CIGARS 

A fulLine of C. C. N. y~ Supplies. Also Spaulding's Sporting Goods 

1629 AMSTERDAM' AVE. '(Bet. i40tll and 141st Sts.) 
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"DAND Y" 
CL.OTHES 

. "':FOR 

: 

:COLLEGE BOYS 
FIV~ PIEC~ 
SPAT SUIT 

CONSISTING OF 

Coat and Pilnts of Fancy Ma
teri~l, Vest and Spats of 

Plain Kersey 
WITH A 

Leather J3~lt to Match. 
= 

TAILORED BY 

David Leerburger &1. Co. 
714 B·road~~y. New York 

c. C., B. 
SIGN OF THE 

Crl'YCOLLEGE BOOK STORE 
' .. l

J
.,. '. ,'. 

501 yv est 139th Street 
Operated in the interests. of the students; aims 
to keep all ~inds of . needed sllpplies at lowest 
prices compatible with good quality. Sugges
tions solicited land earnestlv considered. . . . .. , 
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, THf 
SENfrN'ER PREPARATOR~ 

SGH90L 
13 ASTOR PLACE~ 

Junction~f Astor and Lafayette' Places and Eighth Street; 
Entrance on Astor Place; , NEW vdRK CITy! 

Telephone; 1143 Spring. i 

18th YEAR 

Regent's' Examinations Department 

for the 
preparation of 

LAW, 

MEDICAL, st~ldents for Regents' 
DENTAL, Examinations. 
VETERINARY, 

PHARMACAL, ; 

CERTIFIED PUBLIC 
ACCOUNTANT 

Also fOI' NURSES' AND KINDERGARTNERS~ 
CERTIFICATES 

Day Division, 1-4 P. M 

Evening Division, 7-1 0 P~ M. 

Schedule ,:-f subjects and hours for either division may 
'be'obtained on at'plication. 

The School office is oper! daily,. e.J:'cept Saturdays, from 
lO'a, m. to 9 p. m. Ail c6l11l11t1ni~~tions should be 'ad~ 
dressed "Secretary" Senftner Prep~ratory School.. , 

Enter at Any Time. 
<,. "/ ,. 


